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ABSTRACT
Curriculum review is an essential part of ongoing curriculum development, and is a mandate of the American
Veterinary Medical Association Council on Education (AVMA COE), the accrediting body of all North American
schools and colleges of veterinary medicine. This article describes the steps in curriculum review undertaken by
the University of Minnesota College of Veterinary Medicine (UMN CVM) in response to this mandate from the
COE and to a recommendation from a recent collegiate review that was part of a larger university-level strategic
planning effort. The challenges of reviewing and revising the curriculum within a short time frame were met by
appointing a dedicated curriculum review board and by engaging students and faculty groups, both as focus groups
and as specific faculty work sections within disciplines. Faculty voting on the process was very valuable as it
permitted the curriculum review board and faculty groups to move ahead knowing there was a process in place
for reassessment if most faculty did not agree with recommendations. Consistent support from the dean of the
college and other administrators was vital in helping maintain momentum for curriculum review.
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INTRODUCTION
Curriculum review is an essential part of ongoing curric-
ulum development, and is a mandate of the American
Veterinary Medical Association Council on Education
(AVMA COE), the accrediting body of all North American
schools and colleges of veterinary medicine. This article
describes the steps in curriculum review undertaken by
the University of Minnesota College of Veterinary Medi-
cine (UMN CVM) in response to this mandate from the
COE and to a recommendation from a recent collegiate
review that was part of a larger university-level strategic
planning effort. The UMN CVM had last implemented a
new curriculum in 1997. Curricular drift and expansion
had since occurred, despite ongoing review by the colle-
giate Committee on Curriculum and Educational Policy
(CCEP). The university undertook a process to prioritize
areas for new investment as well as cost-saving strategies.
Through this process, groups of collegiate faculty and
administrators evaluated our teaching, research, service,
and operational endeavors. Curriculum review was iden-
tified as a necessary project as a result of that exercise.
Steps in curriculum review and revision included
e determination of governance structure;
e definition of the college’s mission and values;
e needs assessment;
e definition of specific aims of curriculum review and
revision; and
e design of curriculum (scope and sequence) and
teaching/learning methodologies.
DETERMINATION OF GOVERNANCE
STRUCTURE
Predetermination of governance structure provides sup-
port for curricular review and revision, especially at the
midpoint of the project when goals may appear too broad
or distant to be reached, and when resistance from faculty
members increases. Faculty participation in creation of
the governance scheme achieves faculty buy-in early in
the process. Members of curriculum review committees
should be open to questions, comfortable with give-and-
take and management of conflict, able to meet deadlines,
able to facilitate decision by consensus, respectful of
themselves and others, and able to establish a distance
between the overall curricular work and their particular
disciplines.a
Curriculum Revision Goals
As the executive board of the college, the dean and ad-
ministrative council (department chairs, associate deans,
and other senior administrators) appointed members of
a specific curriculum review board (CRB, Table 1), and
charged them with specific goals and a time line of com-
pletion of 2 years. The goals were as follows:
e to ensure appropriate courses available for UMN
DVM students and potentially for students at other
sites;
e to introduce flexibility in the early part of the
curriculum to give students some control over cost;
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e to create graduates with entry-level competence and
confidence and to provide them with the scientific
foundation required for acquisition of discipline or
species expertise, including an emphasis on critical
thinking that integrates basic science and clinical
learning, and appropriate understanding and use of
the veterinary literature;
e to create graduates interested in and capable of career
paths outside of practice; and
e to decrease cost of curriculum delivery.
Faculty Participation
Faculty buy-in is a crucial aspect of curriculum review
and revision, as the curriculum is within the purview of
the faculty. At UMN CVM, participation and governance
occurred in three phases. In the first phase, faculty mem-
bers decided on the process for curriculum review. Faculty
voted to adopt the process for curricular review and revi-
sion as described, and determined that the final curri-
culum would be voted on in two steps, one for clinical
curriculum offerings and one for pre-clinical curriculum
offerings, with majority acceptance. If the majority of
faculty members voting did not accept the proposal, the
CRB was to start again. In the second phase, members of
the CRB led faculty members through the curriculum
review. In the third phase, which took place after adop-
tion of the revised curriculum, faculty members who
had been identified as course coordinators presented pro-
posed course syllabi to the CCEP and worked with the
committee to address any inconsistencies between CRB
recommendations and proposed course offerings. In this
way, the new curriculum was generated and approved
by the faculty rather than imposed upon them.
During this time of review and revision, the existing
veterinary curriculum was frozen, with a moratorium on
introducing new courses or significant changes in exist-
ing courses until the review was complete. The CCEP
was not charged with the curriculum review and revision,
as this would have required significant effort on the part
of faculty members who had been assigned to that com-
mittee before such an extensive project was planned. It
would also have been unfair to the college, as it would
have drawn CCEP members away from the ongoing work
of addressing educational policy and student concerns.
DEFINITION OF COLLEGE MISSION/
VALUES
The curriculum must align with the mission of the college,
as mandated by the AVMA COE.1 The mission is an over-
all vision for the graduates of the college. Values state-
ments demonstrate the principles the college will follow
to achieve the mission. When considering the mission and
values, the college may wish to consider overall teaching
values as well. Three categories of teaching have been
defined. These include transmission (communicating con-
tent), transaction (developing cognitive processes and fos-
tering inquiry), and transformation (developing all aspects
of the individual to transform students into professionals
learned in the discipline of interest).2 Use of these cate-
gories in teaching varies across the curriculum, with
transformation of the individual into a professional repre-
senting the culmination of the curriculum. If the colle-
giate mission is to be achieved, teaching values must be
synchronized with collegiate missions and values.
In the UMN CVM curriculum review, the CRB used
the collegiate mission and values statements as touch-
stones, thus ensuring that no revision would lead away
from the college’s stated mission. UMN CVM teaching
values were created during the review process and were
expressed as overarching goals that were agreed upon by
faculty, staff, and students. These goals included stimula-
tion of clinical reasoning and problem solving; promotion
of retention by use of conscious redundancy and active
learning paradigms when appropriate; emphasis on Day
One knowledge and abilities; use of relevant assess-
ments; provision of opportunities for active learning, crit-
ical thinking, and experiential work in the schedule, and
provision of faculty training in the use of these strategies;
optimization of core content; attention to sequencing for
vertical and horizontal integration; and greater emphasis
on health promotion and disease prevention as a dedicated
topic area in the curriculum.
Table 1: Composition and tasks of the curriculum review board (CRB)
Members
e Faculty facilitator (0.5 FTE)
e Two members from each department, representing tenure-track and clinical-track faculty, basic science, and clinical science
Tasks
e Investigate methodologies for curriculum review and revision in veterinary medicine
e Lead faculty through exercise defining faculty review and acceptance of curricular changes (voting)
e Define overarching goals and competencies
e Ensure alignment with accreditation requirements
e Review pre-clinical and clinical curricular offerings and make recommendations regarding revision
e Consider and evaluate changes in prerequisites, possibility of year-round or 3-year training program, possibility of offset
entry times by year, and other innovations
e Regularly communicate with faculty and gather input from faculty, staff, outside constituents, and students
e Lead faculty through one or more approval processes as needed to define curricular changes to be recommended
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NEEDS ASSESSMENT
A needs assessment is designed to identify current needs
and illuminate gaps between the present curriculum and
a preferred curriculum; this assessment is perhaps the
most important data-gathering step in curriculum review
and revision. It includes both retrospective analysis (what
has this curriculum achieved?) and prospective analysis
(what do we want our graduates to look like?). Methods
used to obtain necessary information—information to per-
form both the retrospective and prospective analyses—
may include seeking advice from other institutions, con-
sulting experts, or consulting some combination of the
following: literature reviews; published recommendations
from stakeholder groups, professional organizations, or
accrediting bodies; curriculum documents; public health
statistics and other descriptions of disease prevalence;
surveys of practitioners, students, clients, or other stake-
holders; and job analysis studies.3–43
The sources of information, process for data collection,
and uses of information during curriculum review and
revision at UMN are shown in Table 2. While valuable
information was gathered from various sources, several
stood out as providing particularly useful information to
guide curriculum reform. Review of the literature helped
inform the CRB and provided the CRB and faculty mem-
bers with evidence to help guide their decisions. Assess-
ment of case load by service in the UMN Veterinary Medi-
cal Center was easy to do and was illuminating. It helped
verify that the existing set of core clinical experiences was
meeting the college’s desire for student exposure to a wide
range of cases and species. It also helped drive student
engagement in the curriculum review process. Student
input on the existing and proposed curricula was very
valuable, as it is virtually impossible for faculty members
and administrators to put themselves in the students’
place as novices living the educational experience the col-
lege provides. Student input was generally frank and re-
spectful. The CRB and faculty were very responsive to
student concerns when considering curricular change.
Students also participated in a voluntary workload sur-
vey, which provided valuable information about how
students actually spend their time in and outside of class.
This led to reconsideration of the formula for assigning
credits to courses, which is now a better reflection of the
amount of time students spend on various kinds of
course work. Faculty focus groups were used to encourage
faculty engagement and to help the CRB address concerns
as they arose, rather than having to backtrack after deci-
sions had been made. Finally, input from external sources,
including an educational specialist, veterinary practi-
tioners, and industry partners, helped us stay focused
on the goal of educating entry-level veterinarians and
helped build connections between the college and these
valuable partners.
DEFINITION OF SPECIFIC AIMS OF
CURRICULUM REVIEWAND REVISION
Specific aims that must be addressed in curriculum review
and revision are national competency and curriculum re-
quirements; core competencies defined for the specific
program; and specific learning objectives and performance
indicators to permit harmonization among teaching meth-
odologies, in-class and out-of-class work, and student
assessment.
All North American veterinary schools are accredited
by the AVMA COE and must be part of a larger university
or a system of health professional schools that is accred-
ited regionally. There are 11 accreditation standards, 2 of
which have components pertaining to curriculum. Stan-
dard 9, ‘‘Curriculum,’’ delineates the broad necessities in
the 4 years of instruction, and Standard 11, ‘‘Outcomes
Assessment,’’ includes information on the specific com-
petencies that students from accredited schools must
learn.44 Other sources used to create and refine com-
petencies for our program included information from the
North American Veterinary Medical Education Consor-
tium (NAVMEC), and input from students, faculty, and
practitioners gathered during needs assessment. Com-
petencies (technical and non-technical) were set out by
year, with extensive input from faculty, staff, and stu-
dents before these were finalized. A list of competencies
is available from the authors upon request.
DESIGN OF CURRICULUM AND
TEACHING/LEARNING METHODOLOGIES
The CRB used the list of competencies by year to generate
a draft curriculum. Various models for curricular design
were considered, among them a block curriculum, in
which systems or themes are covered in blocks of time,
with all disciplines participating in that block; a problem-
based learning model, in which student inquiry guides
learning and faculty facilitation ensures that learning
objectives are met; a double-helix model, in which strict
attention is paid to horizontal and vertical integration
in interdisciplinary courses focusing on systems or disci-
plines; a modular curriculum, in which core and many
special study modules permit great individual special-
ization and study at the learner’s pace; and a strict
competency-based curriculum, in which detailed perfor-
mance indicators are identified for all competencies of
interest and students progress through the curriculum
sequentially after repeated assessment and remediation.
The existing systems-based curriculum had undergone
significant drift over time such that vertical integration
had been lost and the curriculum had become very dense
with content. In human medical education, curriculum
design is not strongly correlated with student achieve-
ment on standardized licensing examinations.45 As the
CRB could find minimal evidence to support one curricular
design over another, they felt free to consider the model
they found best for the college as a whole, and not just
for the learners.
The CRB chose to present a model proposed by two of
the members that was not systems-based but instead pro-
gressed from the cellular level to the whole animal. The
committee felt that it would be the most helpful model
and would require the least overhaul of existing courses,
and that it met the goal of helping students achieve com-
petence in basic knowledge and skills and enhanced pro-
ficiency in their species or field of interest.46 This model
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Table 2: Needs assessment for curriculum revision
Source Process Use in curriculum review and revision
Literature
review
The literature in veterinary and human medicine was
reviewed for information about Day One competencies in
veterinary medicine to ensure proposal of evidence-based
changes.
The curriculum review board (CRB) used this information
to help build and refine a list of competencies and to
ensure attention to detail regarding definition and inclu-
sion of technical and non-technical competencies.
Rotation
enrollment
data
Information was collected from the past 5 years for
each rotation regarding number of offerings per year,
enrollment per offering relative to maximum enrollment
permitted, and track of students enrolled.
Data were presented and recommendations made to
department chairs regarding decreasing the number of
offerings of some rotations and consolidating others.
Discussion of these recommendations is ongoing.
Assessment of
case load by
service
Members of the CRB used the college’s electronic medical
record system to identify kinds of cases most commonly
seen in certain clinical services. Students on selected
clinical rotations were also asked to track cases seen while
on that rotation.
Both the faculty review of common presenting concerns
and diagnoses and the student case logs showed a good
mix of cases across the existing core rotations for each
track, suggesting that those track requirements did not
require extensive revision.
Student
admissions
survey
Students who apply to the University of Minnesota
College of Veterinary Medicine (UMN CVM) are invited to
complete a survey about admissions processes and their
decision to apply to the college, with questions on the
influence of the curriculum. Survey responses for the
past several years were reviewed.
Prospective students greatly valued the flexibility in the
curriculum due to tracking by species or career interest
and the possibility of completing dual degree programs,
and they were heavily influenced by the strong research
presence at UMN. Individuals who had visited the campus
spoke well of the student ambassadors and the facilities,
affirming our perceptions that we should build on the
strengths of facilities and case load in the new curriculum.
Student input
on existing
and proposed
curricula
Current students were encouraged to offer suggestions on
the existing curriculum and ideas for revision, either elec-
tronically via the curriculum review blog or on a physical
wall where comments could be handwritten anonymously.
Student concerns that were most commonly voiced
included the following:
e request for more active and less passive teaching and
learning methodologies, including clinical skills training;
e conscious incorporation of redundancy to build skills
and knowledge;
e increase in faculty communications and content
integration (vertical and horizontal);
e fewer courses to permit internal integration and
decreased assessments in the semester;
e flexibility in teaching methodologies to meet student
learning styles;
e more emphasis on preventive care and exposure to
common disorders; and
e more hands-on surgery training, especially for dogs and
cats, and extended orientation to clinics.
The CRB brought these concerns to the faculty and then
discussed the faculty responses. These were addressed
in design and implementation, and some of this work is
ongoing.
Student
workload
inventory
Student volunteers completed a weekly workload
inventory to provide specific information about number
of hours spent each week in lecture, in laboratory or
experiential learning, doing required work outside of
class (reading, assignments, group projects), and doing
independent study.
Data from workload inventories were used to generate a
specific metric for credit hours. This metric was applied to
all continuing and new courses in the curriculum to permit
the CRB to increase the time available to students for
independent study. The metric developed was the follow-
ing: number of credits ¼ ([lecture / small-group
hoursþ [1.2][laboratory hours]þ number of stand-alone
online modules][2.5]) / 37.5. The CRB also used this to
determine number of credit hours in a given semester; in
this curriculum, 24 credits ¼ ~60 hours of work/week.
Faculty
focus
groups
Members of the CRB facilitated focus groups of species-
specific faculty to
The CRB used feedback from these discussions exten-
sively to guide decisions about core courses versus
tracked courses in the pre-clinical curriculum.e define which competencies were core and which were
specific to a given species or career path, and
e identify the most common disorders in their species.
Members of the CRB facilitated focus groups of species-
specific faculty and private practitioners to determine
which rotations were core for a given track and which
elective rotations should be offered. Some species groups
had completed this work before the curriculum review.
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Source Process Use in curriculum review and revision
Faculty input on
current and
former curricula
The existing curriculum and the curriculum that preceded
it were posted electronically on the curriculum review
blog and were made available as hard copies. Faculty
members were encouraged to provide the CRB with
strengths and weaknesses of the two, anonymously if they
wished.
The most common faculty concerns included the
following:
e ensuring faculty autonomy in teaching methodologies
used;
e ensuring efficient use of faculty time for teaching;
e building on existing strengths in the curriculum and
identifying gaps in the curriculum;
e ensuring standards for accreditation are met; and
e ensuring attention to increasing responsibilities,
especially in the transition to a new curriculum,
necessitating double teaching by some faculty members.
The most common faculty suggestions included the
following:
e more case-based learning and more learning based on
presenting problems instead of discrete infectious or
noninfectious agents of disease;
e recommendations for the clinical year that were unique
to their species interest or career; and
e ongoing oversight of the new curriculum to prevent
disintegration, drift, and continual addition of content.
The CRB acted on recommendations that were appropriate
(evaluating for gaps and ensuring accreditation standards
were met). Others were addressed during design and
implementation. Faculty recommendations regarding the
clinical year were used extensively by the CRB in consider-
ing track-specific offerings.
Colleagues The head of the CRB interviewed individuals from
veterinary schools and schools of pharmacy that had
recently undergone curricular reform, specifically asking
about process and pitfalls, and members of the CRB
spoke to colleagues at other veterinary schools regarding
contact/credit hours in various disciplines.
The primary themes that emerged were the need for
strong collegiate governance and faculty acceptance and
engagement throughout the process. Clear identification
of monetary and human resources is valuable. Colleagues
also spoke of not making change for the sake of change,
and of carefully considering all implications when making
recommendations for major change. Finally, the most
common recommendation was allotting time to meet the
challenges of faculty resistance to curricular change and to
ensure curricular change can take place alongside ongoing
faculty work. It was suggested that a full-time administrator
with appropriate staff support should lead the curriculum
review and revision. The CRB worked extensively with
department chairs, and the leader of the CRB met regularly
with the Associate Dean of Academic and Student Affairs
and the CVM’s dean. Faculty communications included a
continuously updated blog (no longer available), a wall
where hard copies of various materials were posted and
comments solicited, regular presentations at department
and full faculty meetings, open admittance to regularly
scheduled CRB meetings, and specific meetings with
representative faculty groups as requested.
Practitioners Members of the Minnesota Veterinary Medical Association
(MVMA) were surveyed to help define which competencies
were required by entry-level practitioners in the various
species and to help us better identify common disorders.
Demographic information was collected to ensure balance
in participation by species focus, state of licensure,
number of years in practice, and type of practice.
Seventy-seven practitioners completed the survey.
Overall, the responses suggested to the CRB that
practitioners believe we must do all we can to provide
enough core experiences to train general practitioners.
The data collected in this survey did not provide clear
direction regarding competencies by track or career
choice. We discussed creating and distributing a more
targeted survey to better determine needs by track, but
decided that this was not likely to yield significant results
without undue effort. Information from practitioners
regarding common disorders was shared with species-
specific faculty groups for discussion.
Table 2: Continued
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also met criteria described in research suggesting that the
most effective curricula are those with a well-defined and
carefully structured core, and fewer, very specific elec-
tives.47
After deciding on the structure of the curriculum, the
CRB chose first to specifically review the clinical year (de-
liberate backward design). At the UMN CVM, students
can select a specific track in their senior year. Tracks
available before the curriculum review were small animal,
food animal, equine, mixed animal, and interdisciplinary.
The interdisciplinary track was originally intended for
research-focused or dual-degree students and required
students to identify and work with a specific faculty
mentor to ensure adequacy of experiences in the clinical
year of training. Over time, this track became a popular
general track because of its flexibility, and the CCEP re-
ported concern that students with traditional career goals
were choosing this track simply for that flexibility. The
CRB aimed to better define the purpose of the tracks and
reevaluated track requirements, using data generated dur-
ing needs assessment and input from faculty, staff, and
students. The result was that the five tracks were main-
tained, with small animal, food animal, and equine tracks
virtually unchanged. The mixed animal track was made
slightly more flexible and mentoring made more de-
liberately available to students in this track. It was made
clear that students going into any form of practice, in-
cluding zoo/exotic/wildlife and pathology, would be in
the mixed track, not the former interdisciplinary track.
That track was renamed the public health/research track
with the purpose of using it for students with non-clinical
career goals, and the existing mentoring requirement was
maintained (Table 3).
The revised clinical curriculum at the UMN CVM was
accepted by vote of the full faculty in February 2012, with
fairly equal representation from all departments. The final
vote was 90% yes, 6% no, and 4% abstain. The revised
clinical curriculum was implemented with the class of
2014.
The CRB then turned its attention to the pre-clinical
curriculum. For didactic (pre-clinical) coursework, one
primary goal was to ensure students were no longer re-
quired to participate in many small courses, which pro-
moted overlapping examinations and increased students’
tendency to binge and purge rather than to gain a deeper
understanding of the material. Caution was exercised not
to create ‘‘mega-courses,’’ as it was our experience from
the past that courses larger than 5 credits had an undue
effect on GPA, making students focus on these courses
at the expense of others. A second goal was to provide a
mix of information and experience for the students, and
to give them the time needed to work through the material
in the method most appropriate to their learning styles
by providing more time for independent study.47 A draft
didactic curriculum was generated, with benchmarks of
no more than 20 hours per week of lecture and 10–15
hours per week of laboratory, and no more than 28 credits
per semester (for a resulting 60-hour workweek based on
student workload inventory).
Faculty members from each discipline group met with
members of the CRB to confirm core content in proposed
courses (defining scope) and discuss placement within
the overall curriculum (defining sequence). When the CRB
asked faculty members as a group whether they wished
to self-define contact time/credit hours or to be given
guidelines, they requested the latter. The CRB generated
an estimate for contact time/credit hours based on pro-
posed course content and data from the existing curri-
culum. Faculty members in a given group or discipline
were provided with the estimate for contact time/credit
hours, and given information regarding which courses
in the existing curriculum were being consolidated or
Source Process Use in curriculum review and revision
Standardized
testing
Limited North American Veterinary Licensing Examination
(NAVLE) performance data are available to schools and
were evaluated to determine any general disciplinary
strengths or weaknesses of UMN CVM students.
Too little detail was provided to guide curriculum review
and revision.
External
educational
specialist
We approached an educational specialist at a medical
school to provide input on our plan of work.
The external expert encouraged us to move quickly
toward defining competencies by year in the curriculum,
and to solidify our overarching goals. She gave good advice
regarding active and self-directed teaching and learning
methodologies that was included in implementation of the
new curriculum. She also helped us think through how
best to identify gaps and how to build in conscious
redundancy.
Industry
representatives
Banfield, the largest corporate veterinary practice in the
US, presented information to the college specifically about
companion animal preventive care and changing needs in
the veterinary profession. This was mirrored by other
sources, including the AVMA, American Animal Hospital
Association, Zoetis (formerly Pfizer), and other large
industry partners.
The CRB used these data to gather information about
preventive care offerings throughout the existing
curriculum and advisability of offering a course in preven-
tive care early in the new curriculum to provide students
with a framework for learning.
Table 2: Continued
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reorganized into the course in question, and where the
CRB thought this new course should appear in the curric-
ular sequence. The goals for consolidated courses were as
follows:
1. Ensure the proposed consolidated course meets the
needs of the students.
2. Define core content for that course.
3. Determine necessary contact time/credit hours.
4. Define leadership (course coordinator role) within the
group for each proposed course.
To guide determination of what was core content, the
CRB met with various faculty groups and generated the
following criteria to be considered for each major topic
area, assignment, and assessment tool in a given course:
e Is this material used frequently in veterinary practice
or alternative veterinary career paths?
e Is this material necessary for immediate use (as in
emergency situations)?
e Is this material necessary for students to achieve
licensure and/or USDA accreditation?
e Is provision of this material necessary for COE
accreditation?
e Does requiring this reading/assignment/examina-
tion or other assessment accurately reflect course
learning objectives and promote critical thinking and
problem solving?
Members of the CRB facilitated these course meetings
and posted minutes and supporting documents on a
website available to all faculty members. The committee
regularly reminded group members of pending tasks
until a complete draft was available for consideration.
As the faculty groups completed their tasks, information
was brought back to the CRB to be reconciled with original
recommendations. The faculty thus generated a pre-clinical
curriculum (Table 4).
This revision met the goal of decreasing lecture contact
time and increasing hands-on or active learning. Lecture
contact time decreased over the first six semesters of the
curriculum from 2,764 hours to 2,182 hours, a 21.1% de-
crease, or a change from 30.7 to 24.2 scheduled hours of
lecture time per week. Laboratory contact time increased
by 10.8%, with a change from 7.4 to 8.2 scheduled hours
of laboratory per week. Other changes in the revision in-
cluded the following:
e Anatomy was increased from one to two semesters to
better meet student needs regarding knowledge of
basic anatomy, including association with function.
Table 3: Track requirements for clinical rotations
Small animal Food animal Equine Mixed animal Dual degree
Orientation to clinics Orientation to clinics Orientation to clinics Orientation to clinics Orientation to clinics
4 SAM (1 SAM-Aþ 3
SAM-B)
1 LAMþ 3 LAM or
DOFC or SWPHI or
Camelid or Feedlot or
SmRum or RAOIs with
ambulatory service
3 LAMþ 1 LAM or SAM
or RAOI
4 medicines 4 medicines
2 surgeries total:
1 SASþ 1 ESAS or
shelter or shelter RAOI
2 LAS or 1 LASþ 1 Bov
sx or RAOI
2 LAS 2 surgeries 2 surgeries
1 public health 1 public health 1 public health 1 public health 1 public health
1 necropsy 1 necropsy 1 necropsy 1 necropsy 1 necropsy
1 anesthesiology 1 anesthesiology 1 anesthesiology 1 anesthesiology 1 anesthesiology
1 clinical labs 1 clinical labs 1 clinical labs 1 clinical labs 1 clinical labs
1 radiology 1 radiology or imaging
RAOI
1 radiology or radiology
RAOI
1 radiology 1 radiology
2 GPþ 1 Derm or
Derm RAOI þ 1
Dentþ 1 ECC
DOFCþ 6 FA rotations 1 ELamPþ 1
EqAmbþ EqThIþ 3
equine rotations
1 GPþ 5 FA, Eq or SA
rotations
3–5 externships* or
RAOIs
3–5 externships* or
RAOIs
3–5 externships* or
RAOIs
3–5 externships* or
RAOIs
5–7 elective rotations 3–5 elective rotations 3–5 elective rotations 3–5 elective rotations 15 elective rotations,
externships,* or RAOIs
27 total 27 total 27 total 27 total 27 total
SAM ¼ small animal medicine; LAM ¼ large animal medicine; SAS ¼ small animal surgery; LAS ¼ large animal surgery, ESAS ¼ elective small
animal surgery (spay/castration); DOFC ¼ dairy on-farm campus; SwHPI ¼ swine health and production; SmRum ¼ small ruminant; Bov
sx ¼ bovine surgery; RAOI ¼ rotation at outside institution; GP ¼ general practice; Derm ¼ dermatology; Dent ¼ small animal dentistry;
ECC ¼ emergency/critical care; FA ¼ food animal; ELamP ¼ equine lameness and podiatry; EqAmb ¼ equine ambulatory; EqThI ¼ equine
theriogenology introduction; Eq ¼ equine; SA ¼ small animal
* One externship must be a general practice-type experience in a revenue-generating for-profit facility.
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Table 4: Faculty-generated pre-clinical curriculum
Course Hours (lecture/laboratory) and [credits]
Year 1 Fall
Anatomy I 24/99 [5]
Clinical Skills I 10/20 [1]
Microscopic Anatomy 26/54 [4]
Veterinary Biochemistry, Nutrition, and Genetics 45/0 [3]
Physiology I 69/15 [5]
Professional Development I 15/0 [1]
Gopher Orientation and Leadership Experience (GOALe) 15/0 [1]
Foundations of Interprofessional Communication and Collaboration 15/0 [1]
Total 219 (14.6 hr/wk)/188 (12.5 hr/wk) [21]
Year 1 Spring
Anatomy II 17/66 [3]
Clinical Skills II 10/20 [1]
Physiology II 75/0 [5]
Professional Development II 25/10 [1]
GOALe 15/0 [1]
Critical Scientific Reading 15/0 [1]
Immunology 30/0 [2]
Basic Pathology 32/21 [3]
Agents of Disease I 55/0 [4]
Preventive Medicine 53/0 [4]
Total 327 (21.8 hr/wk)/117 (7.8 hr/wk) [25]
Year 2 Fall
Agents of Disease II 60/0 [4]
Pharmacology I 48/0 [3]
Systemic Pathology 58/30 [5]
Clinical Pathology I 23 /3 [2]
Clinical Skills III 10/20 [1]
Clinical Epidemiology 24/0 [2]
Public Health 30/0 [2]
Small Animal Medicine I 27/0 [2]
Diagnostics Laboratory 0/60 [2]
Total 280 (18.6 hr/wk)/113 (7.5 hr/wk) [23]
Year 2 Spring
Small Animal Medicine II 68/27 [5]
Small Animal Surgery I 29/17 [3]
Large Animal Medicine I 39/4 [3]
Large Animal Surgery I 35/0 [2]
Veterinary Imaging I 25/42 [3]
Clinical Skills IV 10/20 [1]
Clinical Pathology II 23 /3 [2]
Pharmacology II 64/0 [4]
Professional Development III 30/0 [2]
Non-Traditional Pets 16/3 [1]
Avian Core 25/8 [2]
Total 364 (24.3 hr/wk)/124 (8.3 hr/wk) [28]
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e Histology and organology were consolidated into
microscopic anatomy.
e The required genetics course was consolidated into
biochemistry, and the basics of nutrition were added
to that course.
e Physiology was increased from one to two semesters
and information from neurobiology and reproductive
biology was included in that course.
e The professional development series and animal
populations were reconfigured and spread through-
out the curriculum to ensure timely provision of
information. For example, communications training
was moved later in the curriculum and student safety
training moved earlier.
e Bacteriology, virology, and parasitology were con-
solidated into two semesters of agents of disease, to
be taught as core content followed by case-based
integrated content.
e Pharmacology and toxicology were consolidated and
the pharmacology content re-sequenced.
e The systems-based courses offered in the spring of
year 2 and the fall of year 3 were consolidated into
larger medicine, surgery, and specialties courses.
e Veterinary imaging content was re-sequenced to pro-
vide vertical integration with medicine and surgery.
e A preventive medicine course was added in the
spring of year 1 to expose students to basic preven-
tive medicine concepts that can be reinforced at
preceptor visits and in later coursework.
e The bacteriology laboratory was replaced with a
comprehensive diagnostics laboratory in which stu-
dents practice principles of laboratory management,
hematology, chemistry and serology, clinical micro-
biology, urinalysis, and parasitology.
The new curriculum at the UMN CVM was accepted
by vote of the full faculty in March 2013, with fairly equal
representation from all departments. The final vote was
78% yes, 12% no, and 10% abstain. It was decided that
the new pre-clinical curriculum would be rolled in, with
the class of 2017 beginning in the new curriculum and the
classes of 2014–2016 completing their training in the exist-
ing curriculum. After several classes have completed the
revised curriculum, we will address and report on out-
comes including student competence for entry-level prac-
tice, student ability in clinical decision making, extent of
vertical and horizontal integration throughout the curric-
ulum, and cost-effectiveness of the curriculum.
Course Hours (lecture/laboratory) and [credits]
Year 3 Fall
Small Animal Medicine III 74/4 [5]
Small Animal Surgery II and Anesthesia 38/23 [3]
Large Animal Medicine II 78/0 [5]
Large Animal Surgery II 22/0 [1.5]
Veterinary Imaging II 25/42 [3]
Comparative Specialties (dermatology/ophthalmology/behavior) 45/10 [3]
Comparative Theriogenology 40/30 [4]
Clinical Skills V 10/20 [1]
Professional Development IV 30/0 [2]
Total 362 (24.1 hr/wk)/129 (8.6 hr/wk) [27.5]
Year 3 Spring
Students would be required to take at least 12 credits in Year 3 Spring, which is shorter than the other semesters by 2–3
weeks, and would have to have taken at least 4 credits in problems courses by the end of this semester. Required courses by
track would be as follows:
Track Required Y3S courses
Equine Orientation to clinics, Equine I, Equine II, Equine Problems
Food animal Orientation to clinics, Food Animal I, Food Animal II, Obstetrics, Food Animal Problems
Mixed Orientation to clinics, Equine I, Food Animal I, Small Animal I, Obstetrics
Research/public health Orientation to clinics, Equine I, Food Animal I, Small Animal I
Small animal Orientation to clinics, Small Animal I, Small Animal II, Small Animal Problems
Electives
Advanced Clinical Epidemiology, Avian Medicine and Surgery, Clinical Correlations, Integrative Medicine, Introduction to
Swine Production Medicine, Medical Management of Zoo Animals, Neonatology, Opportunities in International and Cultural
Immersion, Public Health Issues and Veterinary Medicine Opportunities, Topics in Zoo Animal Medicine, Zoo and Wildlife
Rounds
Table 4: Continued
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DISCUSSION
University and college mandates for greater efficiency and
the COE’s mandate for regular curriculum review lead
the UMN CVM to undertake an extensive review and
subsequent revision of the curriculum. The review began
in March 2011, and the new curriculum was accepted by
faculty vote in March 2013 and introduced for the first-
year class in fall 2013 (class of 2017). The classes of 2014,
2015, and 2016 completed their education in the former
curriculum as the new curriculum was rolled in by year;
this ensured that no student would be disadvantaged by
losing opportunities to work through all materials and
experiences. The challenges of reviewing and revising
the curriculum within a short time frame were met by
appointing a dedicated review board (the CRB) and by
engaging students and faculty groups, both as focus
groups and as specific faculty work sections within disci-
plines. Faculty voting on the process was very valuable as
it permitted the CRB and faculty groups to move ahead
knowing there was a process in place for reassessment if
most faculty members did not agree with recommenda-
tions. Consistent support from the dean of the college
and other administrators was vital in helping maintain
momentum for curriculum review.
In general, the new curriculum decreases direct student
contact time, leaving more time for independent study; it
ensures student access to material determined to be core
for all students while still permitting advanced study by
species within the tracked portion of the curriculum; it
enhances opportunities for integration through consolida-
tion of courses and oversight by a dedicated curriculum
coordinator; it improves opportunities for distributed
student learning by decreasing number and frequency of
examinations; and hopefully it decreases cost of delivery
of the curriculum, with the goal of slowing the rise of
tuition costs. Appointing a curriculum coordinator greatly
aided the implementation and maintenance of the new
curriculum. The coordinator monitors progress on curric-
ular goals and specifically provides course coordinators
and instructors with support for efforts in active learning
and integration. The roles of the CRB concluded as im-
plementation began, with the CCEP taking on integration
and ongoing review of courses in the new curriculum, as
is appropriate based on accreditation requirements for
function of a collegiate curriculum committee. The college
has already made some changes in the new curriculum
based on student and faculty feedback and outcomes
assessment including student workload concerns. No cur-
riculum is static and any new curriculum is just a spring-
board for the next round of review and revision as col-
leges seek continual improvement.
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